
WHAT’S COOKING IN THE MARKET?
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NUTRITION INFORMATION
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This material was funded by USDA’s Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) through a contract awarded by the Kansas Depart-
ment for Children and Families.  USDA is an equal opportunity employer and provider.  SNAP provides nutrition assistance to people with low 
income.  It can help you buy nutritious foods for a better diet.  To find out more call 1-800-221-5689.


	Recipe Title: Turkey Tostadas
	Servings: 4
	Ingredients: 2 cups cooked turkey (cut into bite-size pieces,      or 2 cups ground turkey, browned in a skillet and drained)2 tablespoons taco seasoning (chili)1 1/2 cups water4  corn tortillas1/4 cup refried beans (low-fat or fat-free)1/4 cup Cheddar or Monterey Jack cheese (shredded, low-fat)1/2 cup tomatoes (chopped) 1/2 cup lettuce (shredded)2 tablespoons onion (chopped)1/2 cup taco sauceplain yogurt (low-fat or fat-free optional)guacamole (or mashed avacado optional)
	Fruits: Off
	Grains: Yes
	Vegetables: Yes
	Protein: Yes
	Dairy: Off
	Directions: 1.   Wash and prepare vegetables.2.   In a large skillet over medium heat, combine turkey, taco seasoning, and water.3.   Bring mixture to boil, reduce heat and simmer 5 minutes, stirring occasionally.4.   Place tortillas on a cooking sheet. Bake at 375° for 4-7 minutes or until tortillas are crispy.5.   Spread tortillas with a tablespoon of beans. Top with 1/4 meat mixture and cheese.6.   Return tortillas to oven to cook for 2-3 minutes or until cheese is melted.7.   Top with tomatoes, lettuce, onions and taco sauce. Garnish with yogurt and guacamole, if desired.
	Amount Total Calories: 230
	Amount Saturated Fat: 1g
	% Daily Saturated Fat: 5 %
	Amount Total Fat: 4g
	% Daily Total Fat: 6 %
	% Daily Trans Fat: 
	Amount Trans Fat: 
	Amount Cholesterol: 
	% Daily  Cholesterol: 
	Amount Sodium: 420mg
	% Daily Sodium: 18 %
	Amount Carbohydrates: 20g
	% Daily Carbohydrates: 7 %
	Amount Dietary Fiber: 3g
	% Daily Dietary Fiber: 12 %
	Amount Sugars: 
	% Daily Sugars: 
	Amount Protein: 26g
	% Daily Protein: 


